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OUR GREAT
HARK-DOW- N SALE

Has caused Loud Talk
all over.

FINE OVERCOATS AND SUITS

at almost half their val-

ue at

KRAMER BRO.'S,
THE POPULAR CLOTtllURS.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Perm Avenue. A. U. WARA1AN.

( nfrL j
Here is a cliauce for you

if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

1m
Catpets, Draperies and Wall Papa?.

I27 WYOMING AVn.

X
ONTCin tffBk LA BEL)

C1TX JSOTES.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Elm

Patlc church will seio suppei this even-
ing, commencing ut 5.30 o'clock.

Aide! man Howe's cases, which wete to
be tiled iesteulay weie ud join lied till Sat-utda- j,

owing to his absence fiom the
clt .

Tbe resolution diiectlng the city cleik
to foi bids foi paving Mid-
feet ry stteet, was signed by Mu) or lialley
yesteulay.

The Young Men's Republican club will
meet 1'rldaj night in the looms of the
(.'ential Republican club at S o'clock.

will be tlected.
The funetal of the lute Dald Chilstman

will take place fiom his home, 4J0 Mif-
flin avenue Ft Ida) ut 2 p. m. Intel ment
In Forest Hill cemeteiy.

Dining thi 111 Ht thieu days of this week
theie wete teported to tho boaid of health
hK new cases of gent let fevei, four of
diphtheria, urn! one of measles;.

The Hie depuitmunt committee of select
council will meet tonight and conslilei the
pioposalt, foi luinlshlng mu electing tru
heating appaiatus In the new Nuy Aug
engine house.

City Solicitor James II, Toney, presi-
dent of the bar association, leeelved

jcsteiduy Horn Judge J. U.
thut hu will attend tile bmniuet

next Thuisday night and lcspoud to a
toast.

Deputy Cot oner 1'eunypacker has as-
sumed chaige of the rube of the boy,
Rlthuid Little, killed py un Ontaiio und
Western truln neur Jeimyn Tuesday. Ho
will conduct an imiuest ut noon today with
the juty Impjiuieled yesterday by Justice
of the Peace Helme,

Patiolmnn Day ai rested a bill poster
yesterday nfternoon on Washington uv-nu- e

who was tacking advei Using cuds
on tekgraph polls about tho clt, thoieuy
WolutlnK a city ordinance. The oillcer
warned the offender to desist, despite
which lie continued tacking up tae caids.
His anest followed and attei being gien
a healing befoie the muyoi the pilsotier
was dlschuiged

The case of Fetzer ugalnht Rntilck II.
Kearney for assault and battery has been
abandoned by the piobecutoi. The case
was Ho hue been tried today before Al
derman Wright, but the paitles interested
unanged a settlement between them-
selves, The chat go of Fetzer was a coun-
ter charge to one made about ten days ago
by Kearney ugalnst Fetezer. This lutter
charge was also withdrawn.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of Calvary Reformed chuich,
corner Gibbon stteet and Monroe u venue,
will give a book social this evening In the
chinch. The following programme will
be rendered: Selection, giuphaphone; reci-
tation, two littlo gills; piano solo, Mrs.
Hillllnger; recitation, Mr. Rush, solo, Rev.
CJeorge Welsh; selection, graphuphone;
duet, vocal; lecltation, Mr. Uiombtlght;
piano solo, Mis. Riomnilght,

J. W. Carpenter and Fied W, Fleltz yes-
terday fotmed a purtiietship under the
llrm name of Carponter & Fleltz. Theli
olilces will be on the fouith floor of the
Meais building. Mr. Cuipenter Is one of
Sciunton's old lino lawyers, having prac-
ticed hetn for over twenty yeuis. Mi.
Fleltz, dining his seven yeais' lesldence,
has attained lemurknblo succebs and
consenuent piomlnenco both in his pio-fessl-

and tho field of politics. He t,oes
to Hairlsburg next Monday, wheio ho
exjiects to icmaln for the wintei us read-
ing cleik of the houso of lepiesentutivcs.

Thu lichl.
In order to close we offer men's rn

underwear at 1,23 per gar-nen- t.

These goods are made fiom line
Austiallan wool and are equal to nny
goods on the market.

Mears & Hagen.

Skates at one-ha- lf price at Florey'a,
-.. MJUIIilUU UVCilUVf -- -

. illb.; yj,, j-

INOFFENSIVE ITALIAN

BRUTALLY MURDERED

By an AngcfCrnzcd Countryman Near

Port Griffith.

HIS SLAYER HAS BEEN CAPTURED

John Kuruot, Defeated hi Wrestling
ami Taunted by Onlookers, Plunged
n Kuifo Up to tho Hilt in Joseph
Korlottii'ti NeeU-Oltirilcr- cr Pled,
Hull' Clnd, Into tlic Nlcht nud was
llnlf-l'rou- n When Captured In n
Wttpoii Shed.

An unprovoked and brutal murder
took place Tuesday night ut "lirler
Hill," a locality near Poit aillllth, be-

low l'lttston. Joseph Korlotta, an
Italian, was stubbed thunigh the neck
by a felow countryman, John Kuruot,
who has been ai rested and lodged In
the Luzerne county Jail. Each Is 22
years old and unman led.

Kurnot had been engaged in a Vt rest-lin- g

bout with beveral others In the
Itallun boaullng house and was badly
worsted. Taunted by the participants
and onlookers, lie seized a large knife
and assuming a threatening attitude,
exclaimed:

"Come on, any of you. I'll fight you
with this," pointing toward the knife.

Nobody uceepted the challenge. Jvor-
lotta appeared In the doorway leading
into an adjoining room where hu had
been seated. He had not been wtest-lln- g

and made no lemaik to the enraged
man with tliu knife.

THE MURDEROUS STROKE.
Rut Kuinot assuming that Korlotta

wanted light, leaped towatd him and
plunged the ugly knife up to its hilt
In his neck. Koilotta fell forward mo-

tionless on his face. His juglar vein
and windpipe bad been severed. He
died 111 a few seconds.

Kuinot gave a glance at bis Wctlm
and went out into the cold night. Clad
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only In a coarse linen shlit, trousers
and sllppeis. The otheis Immediately
deserted the place, leaving the body
upon the lloor.

The authoiltles learned of the killing
and began a search for the nun del er.
He wus found at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning In a wagon shed. He wns half
fren and unable to talk. A justice of
the peace committed him to jail.

A gruesome fclght awaited the ofllcers
when they enteied the house where
Koilotta's body luy. it lested as it
had fallen and was suriounded by a
mass of clotted blood.

FEW WITNESSES FOUND.
It Is with meat dllllculty that the

authoiltles ate locating the witnesses,
excepting the propiletois of the place.

DANCG OF TRAINAiEN.

It Was Held J. ast Night in Music
Hall.

The eleventh annual ball of Lacka-
wanna lodge, No. 9.", Bintheihood of
Ruilroad Tialnmen, was held last even-
ing In Music hall, on Lackawanna ave-
nue. The event was long looked foi-wa- id

to by the many people who have
become accustomed to attending these
annual boclal gatherings of the tall-roade- rs

In yeais past and aie awaie of
the pleasing manner In which the
trainmen enteitnln.

At about 9.110 o'clock tho hall was
well tilled and at a later hour there
weie neai ly I!00 people In attendance.
Music was furnished by Lawrence's
oichestra, Chailes Klngsley, acting as
master of ceiemonies, was assisted in
entertaining the guests by George F.
Thomas In the capacity of chief of
lloor and Wilbur Nichols, his assistant.

To Hoi ace Coslai, Harry Polhamus,
B, S, Ketchum, Geoige Pane, John
Harris, Sam Beaveis and A. G. Horn-mi- tt

is due the piaise for the complete-
ness of arrangements for the ball and
the smoothness with which the twenty-fou- r

dances of the piogiamme were
given.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KENYON.

Interment .Undo in tliu Union Cemu-teiy- nt

lilnkuly.
The funeral of Mrs, J. B, Kenyon

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
fiom the late residence, ithe Kenyon
homestead, In Blakely. There were
piesent at the services, which was In
charge of the Rev. Ellis, of the Blakely
Baptist church, many people from the
surrounding towns. The room in which
the lemains weio viewed was beauti-
fully decorated with appioprlate Moral
emblems.

The Blnkely public school was closed
as a tilbute of sympathy to MIbs Catrle
Kenyon, daughter of the deceased, who
is principal of the school. Six of tho
teachers as llowei' beaiers and
the pall-beare- is were ull grandchildien
of the deceased.

Theie weie present friends and leln-tlv-

from Wavetly, Cllffoid', Dundnff,
Claik's Summit and Scianton. Inter-
ment was made In the Union cemeteiy,
at Blakely.

KINSLEY CASE UNSETTLED.

illnyur llniloy Dill Not Cqni'cr With
His Advisors Lust Night.

The announced for last
night amoiiK Mayor Bailey and his ad-
visors in the Kinsley Investigation did
not take place, The conference was
postponed until tomoriow night.

Yesterday morning President Sander-bo- n,

of select council, nnd Chalunan
Chittenden, of that body's streets and
bridges committee, notified Mayor Hal- -

ley that they could not be present. Tho
1 latter tried to notify President Grler,

of common council, and Mr. Loftus,

T!'-v- T ifr ti. .

THE 1J. 1807.

chairman of tlio UteetB and bridges
eommlttet, of the postponement. They
could not be located, but were met by
the mayor at his olllco last nlcht and
told of the change to Friday night.

The postponement Ik really Immate-
rial, as tonight's meeting of common
council will have an unusual volume of
business on hand and probably would
not have had tho opportunity to fully
consider nny return the mayor may
have deemed pioper to make.

III

CONGREQATIONAL MEET1NQ.

Will Ho Held in the 1'lrst Presby
terian Church I'clirunryi!.

A special meeting of the Fltst Pres-
byterian chutcli congiegatlon lias

been called for Tuesday evening, Feli-ruai- y

2, in the nudltoiloum of the
church. The put pose of the .meeting is
to take steps toward seeming for the
cluucli a parsonage.

The congiegatlon lias long felt a need
of such a structuiu and a committee is
now at work, ni tanging to piesent the
matter befoie the congregation, at the
meeting mentioned In a tangible form.

Some of the membeis are In favor of
buying an alteady constituted resi-

dence, others merer to purchase land

111
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and elect a suitable building, while
not a few favor the erection of the par-
sonage on the plot seemed for a new
church ut Madison avenue and Olive
stieet.

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

N'niiticokc nud Scriintou Will Contest
lit Hnslict Hull Tonight.

The first of a series of live gnines for
the basket ball championship of North-
eastern Pennsylvania between the
Scianton Regimental team and Nantl-cok- e

team will take place at the arm-
ory tonight. Neither tenm has ever
met defeat.

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Scianton. Nantlcokc.

Zang home Gilllln
Posner light foiwaid KIsewiolc
Mallott let t foiwaid Ruche
Rutcher center McKinuen
Molr light center McFadden
Mitchell left center Itlsowlck
Heiiy goal Alexundei
Coleman light guuul I.andle
Fuhienholt left guard Febbetts

The visiting team will come up and
return by special tiain. and will bilng
with them a big ciowd of looteis. Af-

ter the game the vlsltois will be ban-
queted at the St. Cloud.

ooooooooooooooooo
Puree of Gieen Peas, Chicken

Gumbo und Ox Tall Soup,
can, value 23c 16e.

National Pine Food, Mock Turtle,
Chicken Gumbo, pints 15e.

Baked Beans In Tomato Sauce 10'.
ci.mi chowder (lame cutis) 20c.

Slued Biscuit JC' 0
Aunt Jemima j,"0- -

COURSEN'S. X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hank Statement.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the National Bank,
held Monday, the following statement

THE MURDER.

acted

conference

Thlid

was made;
Amount of Losses Number of

Notes on Notes
Year, Discounted. Same. Discounted,
1893 ...$ VJ10.000 None 1,302

1894 ... 5,190,000 None 1.70G

1893 ... 5,305,000 $2,200 5,600
1S90 ... 0,311,000 None 5,501

$21,982,000 $2,200 20.109

Announcement.
We have added to our muslin under-we- ur

sale 23 dozen Ladles' Muslin
Diaweis, embioldery tiimmed, at 19

and 21 cents a pair; 10 dozen Childiens'
Muslin Diaweis at 13, 17 and 21 cents.
There will be no more at these pi Ices,

Flnley's.

THIRD CHAMUKK CONCERT, Jan. 27

Nickel plated Skates at Tlorey's, 70c.

Other grades In proportion. '

Turku) Dinner.
Regular price, St. Could Hotel today,

Skates at Florey's, 23c.

This Ulniportniit to Von,
And to your wife, boii and daughter.
You want a home. Think about it.
13uy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tances from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots flag walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
water malnB and steam heat, and In
front of some the asphajt, pave. These
aie sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.
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Do Not Allow a Salesman to
Palm Off Any Substitute.

Health is too Precious to Listen to
the Preaching of Quacks.

Paine's Celery Compound Makes the Sick

Well Again.

The Wonderful Prescription
That Results from the Life
Work of America's Greatest
Physician, Investigator an
Practitioner.

Theie dliectlon, George
Sluad, Ameilca's suigeon, distinct-
ly which people en-

lightenment piesent

"This rational uppieclutlon
danger quackery cuius."

Shiady's uitiele
World should

woman inclined
nonsensical,

plausible, amblings tinders patent
medicines

When I'iofesor Edward Phelps,
Dartmouth college,

study
sclentllic Investigation disease, evohes

marvelous formula Paine's celery
compound closest possible
obsenunce pructltloneis
found gieutest lemcdy
geneiutlon ac-
complishes modest doctoi

giant among proved
willing

thousands sulfeieis
sufferers ali-

ments oveiuork,
digestive organs, impaired neiv-ou- s

systems, living,
Inattention hygienic laws,
absolutely lestoied health Paine's
celery compound, vainly trlngoeiy
other possible lemedy, being

TWO HOUSES RAIDED.

Complaint Lodged
Claimed They Ituen Itobliud.

houses lcpute, Emma Jones'
Lackawanna avenue, Clara

Welchel's drug Cen-t- ei

street, raided police
night. women
captuied place.
allowed deposits ap-
pearance; women excep-
tion Jones housekeeper

Welchel place, locked
Cential police station.

made consequence
complaints tiavellng

aliened pocket-boo- k

containing Lackawanna
avenue place other claimed

lobbed Center street
house. Chief Robllng war-lan- ts

befoie Alderman Millar
Lieutenant Davis squad

served them. twelve women
many appear

given healing Aldeiman Millar
moinlug.

EXCELSIOR CLUB ELECTION.

Simon Lniicr Chosen President
Night's Annual .Meeting.

annual meeting election
olllceis Excelsior Soclnl

night
Economy building Wyoming

avenue.
Simon Lnuer chospn succeed

Sami'el Kramer, letlrlng piesldent.
Other oillceis elected follows:
Samuel Moult, nt

William Moses, .secietary,
Oettinger, tieasurer,

William Steam, Sehwaitz-kop- f,

William Mollis, Reese
Isldoie Goodman, tiustees.

MRS. STELLE DYING.

O'clock This .Horning Death
Expected Time.

Stelle,
known music dealer, lying
point death home, Qulncy

o'clock morning
slowly sinking death only
matter hours. several days

expected moment.
Stelle's illness malign-

ant stomach tiouble. Seveial consul-
tations physicians,

they hope tecovery.

iVnidron's Rig Horso Snle Xct
Thursday.

Waldron week
loads horses

public auction Thuisday
o'clock Cusick's stables. Don't

Eveiyone
familiar Waldion's auctions.

Cooling Drink rovers.

liorst'ord's Acid lMiospiintc.
Davis, Meilden, Conn.,

say.s: plensant
cooling fevei have

much pleabed,"

laundiy collars
button holes. Ciystal Laundry.

Attend Auction
diamonds, watches, Jewelry, sllver- -

waie, going Davldow
Rros,, Lackawanna Going

business

Miss Carolyno Dorsey, teacher
elocution, oiatoiy delsarte, Ad-

ams avenue.

Twining, optician Penn avenue,
Harris' drug store, Hours

Con pound

Rem

It

by well meaning but incompetent
physician.

When this Is tuken Into consldeintlon.
and ut the same time we llnd hosts of
people still willing to be led astiuy by
tho handled und one uostiums which

tinders try to foist upon them
on the pietext thut those pieparutions uie
"us good as Pnlno's celeiy compound"
but ically because they make a big piollt

on such ptepaiations, It Is time for ev-ei- y

one who detests ft nud, to urn his
nelghbois, and take the warning to him-
self, thut when he goes to get u bottle ol
Paine's celery compound he must not bu
wheedled into taking some other icinedv.

Paine's celeiy compound makes people
well. These other things woik harm.

Paine's celeiy compound is not u patent
medicine. Its formula Is ghen freely to
every phslclnn.

These tiushy stuffs that ou are asked
to buy aie mude up of ingiedients that
should never be taken Into a sick stomal h.

These oi dinar nervines, tonics und
aio no moie to be compared

with Paine's celery compound than u
gllmmeilng candle Is to be comp.il ed with
thu wondeiftil modern soaich light

If a pet son needs a tiue neive tonic, a
renl blood ptulilei, a lelluble dluietle, that
will lestore stiength, renew vitality, icg-uln-

the kidneys, liver und bowels, und
raiikc one well, let that person tiy his or
her til st botUe of Paine's celery compound
and maik tho wonderful lesult!

WILL SUPPORT THE JOURNAL.

United .Mine Woihuis Refuse to Sus-
pend Their Orgnn.

Columbus, O., Jan. 1,1. A lesolutioii
to suspend the publication of the Min-
er's Journal, the ofllelal oigan of the
United Mine Woikels of America, wns
overwhelmingly voted down this nftci-noo- n.

It was leprescnted that the pub-
lication Is uipldly piling up on the or-
ganization a debt. Piesldent Penna
said nfterwaid that the vote on tills
resolution was a fail test of the i da-
tive stiength of the candidates foi
president MaBtde and Ratchfoid, In-

dicating McBryde's defeat.

Became Iiisuuc in Xeu-- Vork.
Albany. N. Y Jan. 13. The state com-

mission In lunucy will tiunsfer to Pltts-bui-

Pa , William Seclmnn, an insane
pet son confined In tho Manhattan Sta.o
hospltnl. Seelman, while on a visit to New
Yoik city, became Insane und wus found
wundeilng in the stieets in thut condi-
tion.

L

CLEARANCE -:- - SALE
, or

IVUL-L-IINJER-
Y,

A ORI-A- SUCCESS.
Nothing ioseived. Eveiy article In the

stoie will be offeied fiom one-four- to
one-ha- lf its actual value

Trimmed huts fiom 07e to $197
Pntrlmmed Huts tiom uc. to 09c.
Ti limned Sullois at 3Je
Tarn O'Shanteis fiom 19e to 5uc
Rose1 Silk und elvet at 15c. 19e , 23c,

30c. und 33c a hunch.
Violets Latest cieatlons ut luc , 15c , l'Jc

23c und We. a bunch.
Itihbons All bilk glnee tnfleta. No, 40,

at 15c. a vunl, 1 Inches wide ut 23c.
Don't Ut this mattct dtop uftei leading

this advertisement, but visit tho stoio and
convince voutself the goods are sold as
advei Used.

Hats trimmed while you wait.
A. R. SAWYER. 132 Warning Avenue

BEST SEIS OF TEETI, $8,
Including tho painless oxtt acting of
teeth by uu ontiiely now process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Sprue: St i Opp. Hotel Jcrnijn.

SIEBECKBR i MIDI
(LARGE

WANT AN INSANE ASYLUM.

Action Taken by the Central Poor
Hoard ol Liicrne County,

At the minimi meeting of tlio central
poor board of Ltizcmo county, held
Tuesday nt Wllkes-Harr- e, the following
resolution was ndopted;

Whereas, Tho hoopltnt for tho Insuno at
Danville Is now In nn overclouded con-
dition, in consequence of which the mnn-n- gi

incut lotuses tu accept new patients,
and,

Wliiucas, Tho central poor dlstllet of
Luzeine county has now in said hospitals,
Wetncrsvlllc, Scranton and nt Medln 200
patients nud tho numbei steadily Increas-
es, ntid,

Wherens, The poor district has for tliu
pnsl year been compelled to llnd tempora-
ry accoinmodntlons far the Insane in othor
thun state institutions, which accommo-
dations aio limited and may be cut off or
refused at a moment's notice; theicfoic be

Resolved, By the board of dlroctois of
tho ccntial poor dlstllet, of Luzerne coun-
ty, which is tho sense of tho boaitl, thut
nn additional hospltnl for tho Insane Is a
necessity and thnt the pnmo should bo lo-

cated in Luzeine count or one of tho ad-
joining northeastern counties of the state,
nud the scimtois und members of tho
house of leprubcntnttves for Luzeino
count v are heieby requested to lend their
eftorts unci lnlluenco to secuie nn nppri-pilullo- n

lor the purpose.

Tho association for tho Homo for tho
Friendless will hold Its annual inciting
Filday afternoon at 2 o'clock In thu hull
of tho Young Women's Chtlstiun associa-
tion, on Washington avenue. Judge
Kuupp will pieslde und Rev. Dr. C. M. Glf-ll- n

will tunku the opening address. All
numbers of tho association ami fi lends of
the home nro ursed to attend. Tho asso-
ciation acknowledges tho lecelpt (.f JiJO
for a life membeishlp rrom Mis. James
L. Conned.

(rent ltiirgiiiiis
can be obtained at the auction sale
of watches, clocks, musical Instru-
ments, etc., at Davldow Bios.'

To Cure n Cold in Onn Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25c.

DIED.
HOUSTON-- In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 13, 1S97,

Haiold Houston, aged 1 ear nnd 0

months. Funeral Friday afternoon nt
2 o'clock ut the home of the parents. Ml.
and Mis. Geoigo Houston, 519 Orchard
street

jiiMIiB u ohm

As we are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

I0HDAY MUG, M 11

ft! 8 O'CLOCK A. II.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

Sohimr Piano Stands at the Head

.'M S5tilBi!'
"" i'' "'--

ijT i

AND J. W. aUCRNSEY Stands at the Head
in tlio Muslo Unci,'. You can nlways gut n

bolter baigam nt his beautiful wureiooms
than at any other plnco in tho city.

Call and seo foi yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

WHEN THE
CHILDREN

Admire our Carpets, you
can depend upon it they are
very handsome indeed, The
youthful eye is very critical.
Our carpets are as fine as any
that can be purchased in
Lackawanna county and we
are confident that our prices
are equally reasonable.

Look us up before you do
your purchasing.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp, Wyoming House,

WINDOW,)

W. W. BERRY,

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Avenua,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is ti new ndilltlon to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened mi'
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prlees and styles talk, as we
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after thu
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WKlCHEb,

Mears BUg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

THE

till & HILL CO
j

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Light Wir'mg.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

POULTRY-- -
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSCL
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

I. 1 PIERCE. PENS ME. MARKET

CALL UP 3682t

HILOHEY Oil AND U1UFIIWR
CO.

A I If

(
r

OFFICII AND WARnitOUSB,

Ml TO 131 iilCRIDIAN STRCUT.

51. W. COLLINS, Manager.

Come towuon
rOK ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - - 103 Wjomlng Avenua

ALWAYS OPEN.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestic use
end of ull sizes, Including IJuckwheat and
Ulrdsoye, delivered In any part of th city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8J
telophone No. 2624 or at tho mine.

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to.Ucaleis supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

Plff Bsfr
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